
THROUGH THIS DOOR...AMERICA'S FINEST BUYS!

2-LB. DANISH HAM 6 LADIES' PANTIESTURTLE WAX AUTO POLISH 
OR UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANER

Sold Elsewhere 
for 7.98

Th.f finest wax money 
ran buy! finaranteed to 
last one full year.. One 
HI tr> l>le operation clean*, 
 polishes, w axes, and. 
sea 1.8. • 
Upholstery cleaner 
instantly cleans leather, 
plastic, innyl, fabric.

YOUR 
CHOICE

4 DAYSONLY!

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
A huge selection of lovely fabrics, beautifully 
custom-made to the j>xocl measurements of your 
windows. Compare, our prices on a finished, job, with

y o it r choice of 
h ii.nd.redn of 
fade proof Jab- 
r i c s , com plete 
with quality 
long w ear in g 
hardware.
Sold Elsewhere 

for 3.00 yd.

$196
YD.

4 DAYS ONLY!

"ZIPPO" 

LIGHTERS
Ttfe nwnl reliable 

/ and. popular light 
er of all . . Rugged, 
yet with handsome 
clean design. Re- 
markdbly ''wind 
proof." A satin 
chrome finish. 
Sold Elsewhere 

for 3.50$ >»2

Here's a delitnous buy.' 
Tender boneless Danish 
hntn. Extra tender and 
full, of taste goodness, 
rooked in it* own nat 
ural

Sold Elsewhere 
for 2.? 9

$169

We're repeating this sell-out! Ladies dainty rayon f- 
bar tricot panties in. white and colors. Soft, comfort 
able, retains its shape. Sizes small, medium and. 
la> ne. Don't mitts this buy! Limit ,  per cutomer.

Sold Elsewhere

full 2 Ibs. 

4 DAYS ONLY!

for 1.89

Hurry! Limit 6 
Per Customer

6
4 DAYS ONLY!

Fine first quality Cation 
towels at gire-away 
prices. Lint-free, absorb 
ent, deep loop terry, 
f Hurry Limited Supply.)

20"x30" BATH SIZE

Sold Elsewhere 
for 59c

BROWNIE STARMETER OUTFIT
Electric-eye camera outfit!
Imagine! Everything you need to take pictures in 
doors or out - including a. genuine Kodak-made 
camera with, built-in exposure meter all at this low. 
low price! Now you can get good shots ei-ery shot 
because the meter shores you exactly where to set 
the lens. Take black-and-white or color snapshots or 
slides with pushbutton* ease! Perfect gift.

Sold Elsewhere 
for 24.95

4 DAYS ONLY!

Hand Towels
Sold tl*cwh«r» 39c

Wash Cloths
Sold  l*»wh»r» 20c 4 DAYS ONLY!

SPORTSMAN GOLF BALLS
Herr'n a real, buy for golfers! One d-nzcn profes 
sional quality golf balls a.t an. unbelievable low 
pure. A high compression renter ball for lonr/, true 
d.rires. Rugged tough covers for longer life. Hurry, 
limited, quantity.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Sold Elsewhere 
for $10 Dozen

$*>992 DOZEN

4 DAYS ONLY!
Unbreahobl* Ploctlc
Oolf Tub*t
Sold  li«wti»r« f*r tt«

4 DAYS ONLY!
3

COMPACT! COLORFUL! 3-PC. DINETTE

Amailngly Low Priced/
t . . . and colorfully keyed to can free 

living! Here's the intimate dining ensemble that 
pampers your taste a* well, a* your pocket book, 
and makes any of your "servings" a delight . . . 
whether it's a leisurely dinner on the patio or a 

k. snack indoors.

Come in! See for yourself 
the pencil-slim lines a.nd 
fiesta-like color and you'll 
know why feature-for-fea- 
ture and dollar-for-dolIar— 
this is the net for you/

Sold Elsewhere 
for $39

$1C12

CLOSEOUT! ALUMINUM PATIO FURNITURE

CHAISE LOUNGE

15

Sold
Elsewhere 
for 74.95

PIANOS AND 
ORGANS

LKAKN to play BKFORK ;//<w buy! He,.I 
an. Ksfey Organ for only $H per month. 
'Kent applies to purchase at Leonards.) 
America* finest pianos and organ/*-. Wnr- 
litter, Lovirey, Gulbrjwten, Pitcher, fjchu-

'WE WOK'I BE UKDERSOLD!

EASY 
TERMS

NO MEMBERSHIP CARDS 
NEEDED AT LEONARDS/

Prtf-.vg e/fe-ftn^, Thurt., Fri. 
Hat.,8un. only (Sept. J, f, 5,

' - 'CO -. I J f,

^ I)AYS ONLY!

NEW 
CARS

ft top into our New Car Dcpl. for tre 
mendous discounts on all JUHO models 
including the "Compact Models." You'll 
hf> (inifi-.ril rif the money you can save.

"EXTRA" SAVINGS NOW!

^*^

Aluminum folding 
patio chair* with 
colorful plantic 
urebbing. Full. sise. 
Pugged. Non-tip 
design . Qome 'n 
get 'em!

KODACHROME 
FILM
35 MM, Req. $2.05 

8 MM, Reg. $2.85

Aluminum chaise loukg* 
ifith adjustable fi-position 
back. Colorful w ebb in g. 
Cos torn foot rest! A real 
buy!

Sold
Elsewhere 
for 7 9S

BOATS
SI.36 Roll 
$1.87 Roll

PROCESSING ONE DAY SERVICE 
| 8 MM or 35 MM $1.39 Roll

'S^ii*x«^*%.s^yix^^^^ .

INTERNATIONAL STORE GARDEN GROVE STORE
2 BIG STORES 600 N. SEPULVEDA BLVD., EL SEGUNDO 1239 IK ARBOR BLVD., GARDEN GROVE

daily MO-MOpm. 
SATURDAY 9-6t»m, 
SUNDAYS

Snow - white broadcloth 
that launders beautiful 
ly. Full cut, smartly 
styled, permanent collar 
stays. Sues J^ to 17, 
to ,55 sleeves; French 01 
regular cuffs. Not every 
site in every 
length,

Sold Elsewhere 
for 3.95 Eoch

4 DAYS ONLY!

FOLDING CHAIRS

4 DAYS ONLY!

A'ojr you can hare the boat of your 
dreams at prices far below what you 
uwuld, enrpect to pay. Let us show you 
how we can save you up to 50%. Boat. 
accessories too!

*BELOW WHOLESALE!
Our prfe*« or* b»l«w eriqinal rf*al*r wfc«l**al«l 

1 HI prove HI ,

I*0nor4't 

13 OCTANI

REGULAR GAS

100   OCTANI

ETHYL GAS

HOURS Dally: 11:30 to 9:30 P.M. 
Sat.: 9 to     Sun.: 11 to A

<M(.i k . South pf lutcniohonal Airport) Block No of Gordon OiOv« Bl»rl 1 M.I

OPEN 7 DAYS
AND 5 NIGHTSf^mmmF tJ • W • %lr • • • llT


